Electric cooperatives file for rate hikes

Power adjustment cost added into Rush's rate

60 workers laid off

Valmac shuts down night shift

Bond issue viewed

Loan directors to meet

Hearing set on RS fund

This Week
Football fever on the rise

On the rodeo front
Reid fascinates many

Motor boat buyer beware of owners

Tatum football practice
Coach feels Eagles doing fine

New methods used in golf world

More statistics help evaluate talent

1980 Beckville Varsity Football

Skipler's 707 Goodyear Tire Service

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

East Texas Western Wear

Perlman on television

SUTCO ALUMINUM BUILDERS

SPECIAL ON VINYL SIDING

We Will Meet or Beat Any Price!

Add a screen or glass enclosure to your home today.

- ALUMINUM OUTSIDE - STYROFOAM INSULATION - CUSTOM BUILT - ANY SIZE - GLASS - SIDING STORM WINDOWS & DOORS - INSULATED ROOMS - GREENHOUSES - ENCLOSURES - CARPORTS - AWNINGS - SCREEN ENCLOSURES - PATIOS

References Prompt Service Institutional Prices All Reconditioning and Materials Guaranteed

We Now Have
- PVC Fittings and Pipe
- Different sizes of PVC Pipe 1/2 to 3 inches
- 4 inch Brass Pipe Fitting or PFA Fittings
- Plastic Couplers from 1/2 in. 3 inches for Repairing leaks in D"W" connections

DICK'S BARN TRACTOR CO.
Health and Safety Tip

Check immunizations

Know Your Heritage

So true! You have so many choices, what it boils down to is the customer can make any choice you wish. You are the boss if you’ve had a bad experience in a large store where the service is poor (or even non-existent) you can

Shop Carthage
Ex-teacher files suit against Gary school board

Sheriff's family receives medal

ARC requests workshop grant

Election post tabled until 1982